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A S S O C I A T I O N

“Picnic”, continued on Page 2

Come to our 
Holiday Mix ’n Mingle

W NA Quarterly
M e e t i n g !

W h o : Y O U !
W h e n : M o n d a y, Dec. 8
Ti m e : 7 p.m.
L o c a t i o n : Will Hampton
Library on Convict Hill
A genda:  Annual Elections
and updates on current
issues, plus enjoying 
holiday treats and drinks!

Come to our last
Quarterly Meeting of the
year and get updates on the
latest news concerning 
“Big Box” development
here in SWAustin, plus
elect your new W N A
representatives for several
positions that are now open:
Vice President, Tr e a s u r e r,
ANC Liaison and CAMPO
Liaison. Door prizes will be
awarded. See you there!

It Was Fun, Wa sn’t It???
The Third Annual Westcreek Picnic was held on a sunny, balmy Sunday afternoon in
O c t o b e r. And the Westcreek Executive Committee is pleased to report that over 100
Westcreek residents chose to come out and eat, hit piñatas, win prizes and meet their
neighbors! It was the best turnout we’ve had for our picnic, and we want to thank you
all for attending. Many Westcreek residents brought their own special dishes, and we
also thank you for that...there was quite an array of food for all.

The kids had a great time playing in the Moonwalk Castle, getting doused by 
the water dolphin in the park, and were especially adept at wacking the Tweety Bird
piñata. T h a t ’s not to say that the adults were any less excited when they cracked open
their watermelon-shaped piñata and grabbed their “adult” prizes: calculators, pot
scrubbers, candy, and a $25 gift card from Randalls.

There was also a contest to guess the number of Tootsie Pops in a jar: “The To o t s i e
Pop Count Off.” The correct answer was 140 Tootsie Pops, and whoever got closest won



big prizes. The winner was
actually a tie between Te r r i
Ribera, who lives on
Maulding Pass (guessing 150
Tootsie Pops), and John Ferris
from Dry Oak Trail (also
guessing 150 Tootsie Pops).
They each received a $25 Gift
Certificate from Emerald
Garden and their 2004 W N A
dues paid in full. The third
place winner, guessing 153
Tootsie Pops, was Bernie
Rosenblatt from Smith Oak.
He walked away with the jar
of Tootsie Pops as his prize
(see picture at right).

We also had the good fortune to have a talented Westcreek neighbor attend our 
picnic and offer to do face painting for the kids! Madeline Thompson, an R.N. who
lives on Myra Court, came with her non-toxic paints, sparkles and enthusiasm, and 
really made the day for many of the young residents of Westcreek. (See more picnic 
photos on pages 3-5). 

Of course, we would like to thank our picnic sponsors: Randalls and Emerald
Garden. M r. David Fikac from our local Randalls again provided all the hamburg e r
meat and hotdogs, buns, condiments, tomatoes and onions, paper plates, cups and 
utensils, napkins, paper towels, ice and all of the soft drinks. We owe a HUGE thank you
to him and his store. Jeff from Emerald Garden also sponsored this year’s picnic 
with several gift certificates as prizes. Both of these businesses also support other
Westcreek neighborhood events, including the Yard of the Month. Please make an eff o r t
to patronize their businesses in your future shopping trips!

32 Flavors
“We Won’t Break Your Budget,

And We Have Some Of 
The Best Ice Cream Around!”

Come Try Our
Seasonal Flavors!
Pumpkin, Egg Nog,

Peppermint, & Cinnamon

CUSTOM-MADE
Ice Cream Cakes & Pies

3601 W. Wm. Cannon
( B ehi nd Ho llywood Video )

Suite 900 • 891-0202
Mention this ad for 
a 15% Discount Off

Your Total Bill

“Picnic”, continued from Page 1

“I kiss my winnings!” says Bernie Rosenblatt, after winning
Third Prize in the Tootsie Pop Count Off.

The Westcreek kids go crazy when Tweety Bird finally gets the whack! 
Inside, there was candy and toys for all.



M o re Picnic Pictures for your viewing pleasure . . .







It’s Gift-Giving Time!
Keep your wireless number;

get a better deal with us!
Mention this ad for 

50% OFF any accessory!

Call 899-8110

5446 HWY. 290 WEST, SUITE 102
(At the intersection of 290 & Industrial Oaks — Next to The Donut Palace)

We Offer These Fine Wireless Providers:

Serving freshly-made Spectacular Salads, 
1/2 lb. Burgers, Fresh Gulf Seafood 

(grilled and fried) and 
Authentic Louisiana Specialties

358-7474
www.cypressgrill.net • To-Go Orders Welcome!

Gold’s
Gym N

COME SEE OUR NEW EXPANDED 
DINING ROOM AND COVERED PATIO!

KID’S MENU • FULL BAR • HAPPY HOUR



If you’re looking at your budget now with the idea of 
getting a boat for next summer, be sure to include the cost
of storage in your calculations. W h y ?
Because you can’t keep your boat on
the street or on your property unless
i t ’s behind a fence or in a structure out
of public view. It’s the law.

I t ’s a city zoning violation to park
a boat and trailer in your front
yard or driveway. It’s a city traff i c
violation to park a boat and trailer
on the street.

Several years ago members of
the neighborhood association over-
whelmingly approved a policy of

reporting these two violations to the city
and insisting on strict city enforcement.

Boats in public view detract from the
visual appeal of the subdivision 

and contribute to the decline of
property values.

So if you’re buying a boat,
add the cost of a rental storage
facility to your boat budget.

W e s t c re e k's 
Own Fall Fe s ti v a l

Getting a boat for Christmas? Better plan on storing it!!!

A Fall Festival was held at the end of Yellow Rose Trail on
October 4th, 2003. Three young neighborhood ladies have
conducted this festival for the last two years. Rachel
Thompson, Ashley Kalda, and Megan Kalda created a mini
play area for all the kids in the neighborhood. They arranged
tables for pumpkin decorating, bag (mask) decorating, face
painting (Rachel’s mom, M a d e l i n e, helped with that), and a
three-legged race course. Cookies, cupcakes, and punch were
also served.

Thank you Rachel, A s h l e y, and Megan for generating such
great neighborhood spirit. It was a really fun day for all!

If you know how to read, then you can help! The Read Naturally
P ro g r a m at Patton Elementary is in d e s p e ra t e need of volunteers
to read with students.

The Read Naturally program provides a method to improve
reading fluency. As little as 30 minutes per week can make a
tremendous impact on a struggling reader’s skills. The great part is
that volunteers can set their own days and times. This is also a
wonderful opportunity for a grandparent or a retired member of the
community to help improve the future of a young child.

If you can help, or if you know someone who might be able to
share some time to help a student improve their reading skills,
please contact Stacey Jo Petrash at 301-1188, or email her at
s t a c e y j o @ a u s t i n . r r. c o m .

Do you know how to read? 
Then Patton Elementary needs your help!



On November 3, 2003 the City of Austin voted 4 to 3 to
approve a court settlement reached between the City of
Austin staff and Lowe’s Home Improvement Store.
L o w e ’s wants to build a store on Brodie Lane just North of
and behind the H.E.B. at William Cannon. In preparation
for final approval on December 4, the Council sent the
issue to the Environmental Board for consideration. 
The Environmental Board held a public hearing 
on November 18 and 19, and recommended that the
Planning Commission tell the City Council to vote NO 
on the settlement. 

The proposed settlement would allow Lowe’s to build
with 40% impervious cover, far more than the 15%
allowed under the S.O.S. ordinance. As mitigation
for the high impervious cover at the site,
which sits on the Barton Springs
R e c h a rge Zone, Lowe’s would be
required to purchase 53 acres
for approximately $600,000.
The City of Austin staff
believes property in the area is
valued at $11,500.00 an acre.
The Environmental Board members were
shocked that the staff would suggest such a low value for
land in the area. Once questioned, the staff admitted that
the land would have to be purchased several miles from
the building site.

During the hearings, the City of Sunset Va l l e y ’s water
quality engineer testified that a pollution spill in the area
would take less than 30 hours to reach Barton Springs.
Barton Springs feeds directly into Town Lake, A u s t i n ’s
source of drinking water. The engineers also testified that
the pollution control technology proposed by Lowe’s
would have to operate at 100% efficiency to protect our
water supply. (The City of Austin is not known for its dili-
gence in inspecting these pollution control measurers.)

After two days of testimony, the Environmental Board
voted to recommend rejection of the settlement. T h e
Planning Commission was scheduled to vote on
November 19, based on the recommendation of the
Environmental Board and public testimony. However,
because the Environmental Board’s hearing lasted so long,
the Planning Commission postponed its vote until
November 25. The Planning Commission will then make a
recommendation to the City Council, which will vote on
December 4. The deadline for this newsletter is prior to the
November 25 hearing. You can review the settlement
agreement on the City of A u s t i n ’s web site at
w w w.ci.austin.tx.us and search for “Lowe’s ” .

Closer to home, the property on the Southeast corner
of Brush Country at William Cannon is under contract to a

new developer, S.C. Properties. Grey Stogner, owner of
S.C. Properties, is marketing the property, and has stated to
the Executive Committee that he plans on submitting a
request to the City for a change in development plans for
the property. You may recall that the Forum development
involved the area Neighborhood Associations in its plans
for the development, which called for limited amounts of
retail use, maintained much of the natural beauty of the
property and even included a golf driving range. T h e
Executive Committee invited Mr. Stogner to attend and
speak at the Westcreek September Quarterly meeting. Mr.

Stogner was only interested in attending if
the meeting would be “productive.” 

As a result of the proposed
Wal-Mart at Slaughter and

MoPac, the City of A u s t i n
has entered into an Interim
Ordinance which limits the
size of a retail use within
the Barton Springs Zone.
The Forum property is one
of four that are suitable for

big development in the
r e c h a rge zone. The City has proposed

amending Title 25 of the Land Development Code and the
Planning Commission was scheduled to hold a hearing on
the amendment November 19. The proposed amendment
would limit the size of a retail use that is permitted within
the Barton Springs Zone. Specifically, “the amendments
provide that, except for a foods sales use, a principal use
and its accessory uses may not exceed 50,000 square feet
of gross floor area. The amendments provide an exception
for development that occurs under certain agreements
adopted by ordinance.” Finally, the ordinance provides
that a currently existing retail use may be changed to
another retail use that exceeds the established limits if the
existing impervious cover and floor area do not increase. 

The Environmental Board was not able to take up the
issue at its meeting and the Planning Commission lost a
quorum the same night. At the time of this writing, it is
unclear whether the Planning Commission will consider
the proposal at its November 25 hearing. The City Council
is scheduled to consider the proposal at its December 4
hearing. 

A change of use of the Forum property could have
serious negative implications for Westcreek, including a
substantial increase in traffic. The Westcreek Neighbor-
hood Association Executive Committee will continue to
monitor the development of property in the near vicinity of
Westcreek, and will post notices of hearings on the
Westcreek Yahoo eGroups. 

“Big Boxes” Still Possible?


